
 

2009 Millennium Invitational Golf Summit 

A Decade to Remember 

March 13-17, 2009 

Hilton Head, South Carolina 

Title Defenses 
 

Summit MatchPlay 

Champion 

Kevin Dill 

 

Low Net 

Ben Fry 

 

Individual Team 

Champion(s) 

Joe Assaid/Bart Edmunds 

 

Hapless Sap 

Dave Linden 
 (“It’s really cute .  He thinks he’s 

hitting it just like everybody else.” 

— Former SMC Champion) 

The entry fee for this year’s 10th Anniversary event is 
$829.  Fee includes:  Four nights lodging at the luxurious 
Courtside Villas & Casino in the heart of Hilton Head’s 
entertainment district; cart and green fees at three legen-
dary Hilton Head Island resort courses plus a final round 
at the famous Harbour Town Golf Links, site of the PGA’s 
Verizon Heritage Tournament; “some” range balls; Tourna-
ment gift and souvenirs; Tournament banquet; taxes; and 
over $1,000 in cash, prizes and amenities:    To reserve 
your spot… send your deposit of $229 to Bart Edmunds 
at P.O. Box 20392, Roanoke, VA  24018.  If you have 
questions and/or need additional information, call Bart 
directly at (540) 353-0420 or email at jedmunds@cox.net. 

clown \‘klaün\ n 1: BOOR  2: a fool or 
comedian in an entertainment (as in a cir-
cus) 
 
boor \’bür\ n 1: YOKEL  2: a rude or 
insensitive person 
 
yo·kel \’yō-kəl\ n : BUMPKIN 
 
bump·kin \’bəmp-kən\ n : an awkward 
and unsophisticated country person* 
 
Is The Summit turning into a circus? 
Does the public judge The Summit by 
its Champions? Is there an effective 
way to screen applicants? 
 
These, and other questions, will be an-
swered in this year’s The Summit maga-
zine. Coming February 2009!! 
 
*Editor’s Note: None of the content con-
tained herein is meant to imply that any 
Summit Champion, past or present, is from 
the country. 

Kevin Dill, 2008 SMC Champion, 
clowns around before a round. 

10th Anniversary10th Anniversary10th Anniversary   
Extravaganza!!Extravaganza!!Extravaganza!!   

“If you can’t 

stand the 

heat... 

…get out of the kitchen!!” 


